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This course provtdes an introductlon to virtual reality usmg u:nmemve displays. It covers 
system reqwrements, hardware, des1gn of apphcabons, and the implementabon of vutual 
worlds. The emphasis of the course is on the practlcalJSSUes that must be addressed to 
begm worlang m vutual environments. 
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Course Description 
Anselmo lAstra 

For years there bas been a great deal ofmterest m the field ofvutual reality. However, there 
bas not been much user-level actiVIty m the field, mostly because tt was very bard for 
people to expenment wtth VR. The expense and the dtffi.culty of settmg up a system kept 
all but a hardy and persiStent few from settmg up laboratones Wtthm the last few years, 
however, a vanety of hardware and software have become avatlable. These new products 
enable mterested parties with moderate budgets to set up VR systems for use m areas such 
as VJSUalizabon, and human-computer mteractlon. Thts course ts mten_ded to get those 
people started workmg wtth vutual worlds. 

The mornmg begms with an ovemew of a typical VR system, followed by a descnpbon of 
the baste hardware components and bow to choose them. Tbts secbon ts Important because 
selecbng hardware for VR systems IS not straightforward. The course notes will show in 
detail what hardware ts avatlable, but the class time will mostly be spent on descn'bmg to 
the attendees what the tmportant hardware specifications mean, and warnmg them of 
potenbal pttfalls. 

The second half of the morning IS devoted to the destgn of vutual worlds. Using 
applications as case smdtes, we will illustrate modes of mteractlon in the virb1al 
enwonment. The mtent is to show the sbldents what sorts of thmgs are posstble, and to 
gmde them m solvmg their apphcation problems usmg vutual worlds tecbmques This 
section of the course will be illustrated wtth VIdeo tape of a vanety of apphcattons for 
modehng and VJSnahzahOn (architectural, medical, SCientific) from the Uruverstty of North 
Carohna 

The afternoon session shows the students bow to tmplement thetr vutual worlds usmg 
three very mteresbng development systems. Rather than survey the field of VR software, 
we dectded to descnbe and contrast three systems, two of which are the leadmg 
commercial development systems, while the third ts freely avatlable. The mtent is to 
proVIde enough mformabon for the srudents to get started, but not b18S thetr cho1ce of 
software unduly. Again, the emphasis ts on the practical, how-to aspects of use for 
application implementation rather than on the choices made dunng the destgns of the 
development systems. 

The first system, Alice, IS an mterpreted, object-oriented raptd-prototyping enVIrOnment. A 
goal for Ahce IS to allow programmers to bwld vutual worlds based on a 10 page, two
hour long bitonal. The second system, dVS, is a platform-mdependent software 
envtronment for the development of virb1al realtty apphcatJons, based on a dtstnbuted, 
mulb-server architecture. dVS supports multiple-host and mulbple-user virb1al 
envtronments. Higher level functions are provtded m the form of an object-based toollat 
called vcrools. The last secbon of the course will cover the process of developmg a VIrtUal 
enwonment and review the key design tssues that have to be tackled m such a 
development. WorldToolKtt will be used to interactively construct such a world and to 
demonstrate the key concepts. WorldToolKit is a cross-platform 3D stmulabon 
development tool used for construcbng vutual enwonments 



Speaker Biographies 

Henry Fuchs 

Henry Fuchs bas been mvolved in tbree-dunenstonal biomedJ.cal 1magmg and graphics 
smce 1969 and m work related to head-mounted chsplays smce 1970. He has become 
mcreasingly mvolved m the intervening years m the field of vutual reahty m medJ.cme 
through his work on the Mechcal Imaging Program Project and his research in head
mounted displays. Prof. Fuchs is one of the inventors of the Pixel-Planes higb
perfonnance graphics engine, currently the world's fastest graphics computer, and is a 
princtpal mvestigator for the work on Its successor, PvtelFlow He has over eighty 
pubhcabons resulbng from his research in computer graphics, particularly mteractlve, 
three-dunensional computer graphics. He is Fedenco Gil Professor of Computer SCience 
and Adjunct Professor of Radultlon Oncology at the Umvemty of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. He l'eCelved a Ph.D. m Computer SCience from the Umversity of Utah m 
1975. He received the 1992 Computer Graphics Achievement Award from 
ACM/SIGGRAPH and the 1992 National Computer Graphics Association Academic 
Award. He has been a member of the National Research CounCil Computer SCience and 
Telecommunications Board since 1993. He is on the edttonal board of the newly formed 
IEEE journal, Transactions on VI.SliDJJzation and Computer Graphics, and the V1rtual 
Reality SOCiety Journal He was an associate edJtor of ACM Transactions on Graphics 
(1983-1988) and the guest editor of Its first ISsue (Jan 1982). He was the techmcal 
program chair for ACM Siggraph'81 Conference, chauman of the 1985 Chapel Hill 
Conference on Advanced Research m VLSI, chauman of the 1986 Chapel Hill Workshop 
on Interactive 3D Graphics, CXHbrector of the NATO Advanced Research Workshop on 
3D Imagmg m Med.tcme (1990), and co-chair of the National SCience Foundation 
Workshop on Research Dlrectlons m VIrtUal Envuonments (1992). He has served on 
mdustnal adVIsory boards for many years, including most recently the Fraunbofer 
Computer Graphics Research Group, the U.S. branch of the Fraunbofer Institute, based in 
Gennany, perhaps the world's largest computer graphics research IDStitution. 

Steven Gbee 

Steve Ghee, BSc (1st class honours) m MicroElectromcs and Mlcrop1~sor Apphcabons 
from the Umversity of Newcastle Upon Tyne. One of the founders of DiVISion, Steve now 
holds the post of Director of Technology. Steve (alone') wrote the onginal dVS system, 
and IS now tasked With definmg new features m all DiVISion's VR products (both hardware 
and software). 

Anselmo Lastra 

Anselmo Lastra IS a Research Assistant Professor of Computer Science at the Umversity 
of North Carohna at Chapel Hill. He serves as the software manager for the Pvtel
Planes/PixelFlow research team. The research group IS currently workmg on PvtelFlow, a 
scalable graphics computer expected to perform more than an order of magmtude faster 
than their preVIOUS machine, Pixel-Planes 5. Dr. Lastra Iecelved Ph. D and M.S. degrees 
m Computer Science from Duke Umvemty and a B.S.E.E from the Georgia Institute of 
Technology. Pnor to commg to North Carohna, be was a project manager at Coulter 
Electromcs, leading the development of medical mstnunentation, and was a consultant at 
AT & T Bell Laboratones 
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Mark Mine 

Mark Mme is a doctoral candiate at the UmveJSlty of North Carobna at Chapel Hill with 
pnmary mterestest in interactive computer graphics. He receJved a B.S. degree m 
Aerospace Engineermg from the Umvemity of Mlclugan in 1984 and a M.S. m Electncal 
Engmeering from the Umvem1ty of Southern Callforma m 1987. Pnor to commg to North 
Carobna. be worked at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (1984- 1991) on the Voyager and 
TOPEX miSSIODS. 

Randy Pausch 
Randy Pausch IS an Associate Professor of Computer Science at the Umvemity of 
Vuguua. He received a B.S. m Computer Science from Brown Univm1ty m 1982 and a 
Ph.D. in Computer Science from Carnegie Mellon m 1988. He IS a Nabonal Science 
Foundabon Presidenbal Young Investigator and a Lilly Foundation Teaching Fellow. His 
pnmary interests are human-computer mteraction and undergraduate education. 

Kenneth Pimentel 

Kenneth Pimentel IS the V1ce President of Services for SenseS and co-author of the book 
"VJ.Itual Reality: through the new looking glass". Currently, Ken IS responsible for runnmg 
SenseS's consulbng busmess which IS involved in bwlding prototype and finished VR 
apphcatlons for dlveme mdustnes. Prior to JOining SenseS, Ken worked at Intel in the 
Advanced Human Interface Group where be was awarded an Intel Fellowship to study the 
use of real-time texture mappmg on PCs for use m vutual environments. Ken graduated 
from UC DaviS With a BS EE degree. 
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